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We are now allowing tlie"niost complete and

Hest Line of Miliiiiery we have ever shown. Our

UEASOXABLK PKKT.S mid Honest Dealing has

attracted Ladies from i v rywhere, not only Ladies

from this county, onto hers unwell.

We are after you tr deand if you will give

us a trial we will try '. ... J to please you.
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! IIATS I !
Whet ILits, Zil.iline Hits, IJeaver Hats, French Felt Hats, Silk Hats

1uMi Hais, rhi.icllu Hats, Cluny Lute Hats and others.

Trimmings Used!
'MrHi F.uiIi.ts. Hirds, Wings, F.grettes, Poi)ons, Flowers, Foliage

ornami'iits. Kitibons, Plushes, Mirror Velvets, Paon
N'elvits, Silk Velvets, Velveteens

and Silks.

? Beaatiftil Sire of Iibborp,
T'dfata llil Ih,ii. Xo. 40, at 15 Cents per Yard. Colors, lilaok. Navy
Cardinal, I.t. Iliuc, Pink, Turquoise, White, Chaiupaigne, and Tan.

SILKS FOR WAISTS.
Childrens Cream Silk Caps.

Childrens Wool Caps.

Notions :
LADIES KID

gloves
Guaranteed, to wear. Ladies and Childrens Wool

rolf glove, all colors. Ladies and Gents Neck Wear and Hosiery. Ladies
1'iiderwear, Union Suits, Vesta, Hateen and wool petticoats Muslin JXight
4owo, Kiiibed Corset Covers, Fleece Lined. Handkerchiefs Scarfs, Laces,

.Embroideries, Cluny Laces, and many other goods which we will cheerfully
Krxw you if you will call and inspect. You are always welcome. Tuaukitg
you for past patronage. I remain very respectfully,

L. DUNKELBERGER
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flood ,n 8ome of tae 8trets-- The south- -

A Terrific Storm Raged Along

Atlantic Coast

LOSS RUNS INTO MILLIONS

Paterson, Passaic and Burlington, N.

J., Suffer Heavy Damage.

WRECKS ALONG VIRGINIA COAST

Paterson. N. J., Oct 12. For 4S
hours Paterson was at the mercy
of the Passaic river. The waters have
maintained a height sufficient to cut
the western half of the city from the
eastern half and almost all means of
communication by bridges have been
destroyed. Two bridges above the falls
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remain. other the probably collapse. The flood cut a new
city been channel back of the town, washins j
their alone is $500,000. The inun- - away thrrc roads and the Mt.

the lying districts of the
In rescued from a

damage to property. fitting In the Delaware river
All long at in :i,t of hundreds of onlookers. The

re3culns people from building was a two-stor-

The suffering the First ure of Florence, near her. It had
and has been intense, as been by water, and its oc-i- t

was almost impossible to reach the refuge in upper
residents Several hundred per-- 1 story. Without any warning it
sons were removed from houses from its foundations, and before
pletely by the flood j five persons could escape was "d

to collapse at any moment. A j into the Delaware and down the
dozen more of these later did stream. 'A party men met the
collapse floated down the stream. house off this town and two men

property Is from the roof. They broke off shingles
chiefly from the submersing por
tions plants and great quantities

products. Thousands men, wom-
en and children be out employ-
ment for a long time and It seems alto-
gether probable that this flood wIIJ
cause to tile city Paterson a greater
direct loss money and property
than the fire nearly two years ago.
The gross loss then was $6,000,000,
with an Insurance more than

The loss today Is estimated
considerably more than $2,000,000,

with no insurance.
Over 500 homeless.

these about 150 families being
sheltered In the Apollo Hall, whllo
the others will taken care in
the armory.

The city of Passaic passed a sleep-
less night, It feared that the
Dundee dam would give way. That
would have relieved the river at Pat-
erson at the expense the cities be-

low. however, Dundee
dam Is Intact. suffering
Wellington and Duttonvllle has been
very great, as no relief has been able
to reach these places. All through
this district houses and outbuildings,
together with a great quantity dead
stock, may be seen floating about

Twenty ftvo fcriasea aie do-wi- i

Passaic and Sussex counties the
Susquehanna railroad. Street

Brett fears that many
houses on River, Main and West
streets will fall.

BURLINGTON, J., INUNDATED

Nearly the City Under Water
and Food Scarce.

Purli:;.-ln-n. . J.( Oct. 12. This
town is siirteriim from the worst flood
in its history, four-fifth- s

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

l'.uttcr IS Wheat Tt
KjlKS 21 llye f
Onions Corn li(

I,:ml 12 pais "0-:).- "i

Tallow H 'Potatoes 10

Chickens.... 10 jlJran 100.
Sulc 12 MiMliiigsM 1 20

hi:.iller '2 I Chop 1.20
Ham IT) Klourperhhl 4.00

I'lick wheat, f0.

How's This?
We oiler one Hundred dollars

reward for any case of Catarrh thai
cannot he cured Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney Co., lrops.,Tole-do- .
O. We the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney last J15
years and liel'ieve him perfectly hon-

orable in ull transactions
and financially able carry out any
obligations made by their

West ov Truax, wholesale drug-
gist, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan

Marvin, wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo O.
Hall's Catarrh cure taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system price 75c per bottle sold by
all Druggist. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pills the best.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

Taught quickly thoroughly at "tiiall
eoau We train student tne war oSJAala
want thm trained. Big demand for oiwra-to- n.

Good paring to
all or refunded.

Iliuatraud catalogue VBEE. .

Settera Staee) ef Telegraphy, M li eme,

nu wuuu ui nooaea
to depth from two to six feet, and
iruch of the surrounding country was
also under water. In East Burlington
it is estimated that per cent
the houses Inundated. fam-
ilies in want food, and the mayor
and the chief police made a

some the streets in a batteau
and furnished food to ti.ose
The town was entirely cut off from
communication by telegraph and
telephone, and unless water re-

cedes will a general
scarcity food. No trains are run-
ning on the Camden and Amboy divi-
sion the Pennsylvania railroad,
which passes through here.

The water rushed down the main
street rapidly that people who
navigated through the in boats
had a difficult time Some
buildings have become undermined,
and unless promptly repaired will

Seven bridges In
have carried away, and
loss wagon

aatlon of low Holly bridge.
city has Inconceivable Five persons were

house
day boatmen were

work the flooded frame struct-riistrict-
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from the top of the house and rescued
two children and the mother from the
attic. They were landed here.

At Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 12. The

storm did very little damage today. It
took away a little more of Young's
Pier and a part of the Inlet wharf. At
South Atlantic City it toppled over the
Elephant Hotel, so that the elephant
S3 on his knees. At Longport Con-
gressman Ilutler's cottage was under-
mined, as was also the Crab cottage.
A portion f the boardwalk at Img-por- t

was also swept away. A train
going to Brlgantine was stalled by a

washout above Port Republic. A
wrecking train was sent there, and
found all the passengers safe, but the
locomotive stalled.

COA0T STREWN WITH WRECKAGE

Damage to Shipping Along Virginia
Coast Will Be Heavy.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 12. The Virginia
coast from Cape Henry to Dam Neck
Mills. 12 miles south, is strewn with
the wreckage of several d craft
All communication with thp seashore
is cut off, but it is known that three
vessels have1 been wrecked and sev-

eral lives lost Of the coal barges
Ocean Belle and Georgia nothing is
now left except mites of wreckage on
the shore. Captain George H. Adams
and Seaman Charles Peters were
drowned, while Joseph Peters, Peter
Lopoa and M. Payne owe their lives to
the heroism of Surfman Charles Capps.
of life saving station No. 2. All these
men were on the Ocean Belle, and
when this barge was dashed ashoro
the waves swept her decks clear of
rigging and chow. Capps plunged into
the surf, and after desperate struggles
brought nil three men to land.

The three masted s l.ocner Nellie W.
Howlett. Captain flrecn, lumber
laden, from Pcnsacola, Is n total wreck
on the coast three miles from Dam
Niek .Mills. The crew Is s i'".

The passenger steamer r .lorted off
shore In a dangerous poslii was the
Old Dominion steamer Hiiulllen, from
New York. The Hami!'"n reached
Norfolk after a terrible experience in
the gale. The sUnnier was not dam-ngo- d

to any great extent, but the suf-
fering of the passengers, particularly
those In the steerage, was heart-rending- .

Locked in the bowels of the plung-
ing and lurching ship, those foreign-
ers, men, women and children, became
panic-.stri- c k( n, and their shrieks of
terror could be heard above the gale.
Many of them were bruised by the
tossing of the boat, and three received
fractured limbs, aside from other
hurts.

Among the first-clas- s passengers the
fear of death In the storm was as
great as among those below. Life
preservers were worn constantly by
nearly every or.c, and some women be-

came hysterical and collapsed.
A tour of the coast revealed scenes

of havoc In the path of the gale. At
Ocean View the immense pleasure
pier is a total wreck, and the damage
to the club houses, cottages and ex-

tensive bulkheads will run far into
the thousands. The handsome new
home of the Hampton Roads Yacht
Club is one of the worst sufferers, but
all along the bay shore the damage
is great. At Cape Henry tne bay and
ocean beach is covered with the wreck-
age from small craft, and the mam-

moth double-decke- pavilion is badly
damaged. The loss at Virginia Beach
exceeds that of any other place here-
abouts. The wide boardwalk, extend-
ing for two miles along the ocean
front. Is practically demolished, the
portions left standing being in such a
condition as to require rebuilding.
Cottages are partly unroofed and
porches washed away by the sea that
threatened to engulf the entire resort

BIG DAMAGE AT OCEAN CITY, MD.

Many Buildings Wrecked and Women
and Children Fleeing For Safety.
Ocean City, Md., Oct . rrfr

canes and high tides have done great
damage to this citv durlnar the nasi

two days. Nearly all of the female
residents of the town have left on re-

lief trains, taking their children with
them; most of the male population
has remained to save what personal
property they cnn. All the hotels have
been seriously damaged, one of them,
the Eastern Shore Hotel, having col-

lapsed. . Many cottages have been
either washed from their foundations
or practically ruined. House boats
have been deserted and floated away
from their moorings.

Shipping In the bay also sustained
great damage, but as far as known no
casualties have resulted. Captain J.
J. Dun ton. of the Ocean City life sav-
ing station, and his crew rendered
great assistance to those who decided
to leave. Captain Dunton said that it
Is the worst storm he has experienced
In the IS years of his connection with
the service. He has advised all per-
sons to leave for inland points. The
monetary loss cannot be estimated un-

til the waters recede.

a ooiler explosion at the stave mill
of the Standard Oil Company at Croas- -

vllle, Tenu.. killed one man and fa-

tally tniured two others.

Doctors first oresewT
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral oyJ
fin Ti VJvk

rely upon it for colds, coufk

They will tell you hov ti

heals inflamed lungs.
" I ti1 Tery bad cough for thrwThen 1 triad Arer'i Chcrrv I'ectunl ii
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One Ayer's Pill at bedtime inS!a action next morn!.

The Pfloi Chi
Is now or never. He must make the best of his iim., . ,

He must have it in a safe place, where he can put his hand mi it J
needed.

ME HIH TIE CHANGE.

3 per Oent.
We invest his money for him give him every time 3 mr

interest on ucposit lie leaves in our care ; ana nana mm over Ins priw

pal when demanded.

We can pay his rent educate his children on a sumll savj

from his earnings every month.

Investigate our claims it's worth your while.

2t
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Averl
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bronchitis, consumption

Old Coughs
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EBRIGHTS STORB
Where are you goinjr to buy your Fall and Winter gooiU?

At Ebright's at Aline, Pa.
Why do you buy there ? Because Ebright carrier tin?

largest and best slock to select from, and he is al.-- tin1

cheapest. You should sec his 2s'EW STOCK, it is ju-- t

lovely, and I never saw so many Outings, Gingham-- ,

Flannels and Calicoes and he has the nicest Dress (lo

and Waistings.

Ornaments for Trimmings.
Ready-mad- e SI1IUT WAISTS, SKIRTS and a l.u- -u

variety of Ladies and Misses COATS, and the l'L'l!
COLLARS, the prettiest you ever saw and so many.

AT EBRIGHT'S STORE, you can find anything you want.

Red Blankets, Haps, Spreads, Lap Robes, Horse Blankets

He carries the best Freed & Forney SHOES, Ball Band RI
Flooi and Table Oil Cloth and Linoleums, you

"
can't find a better selection anywhere. Weill am going

to buy my Winter supply there too and you hear must

everybody say they are going to Aline.

H. A. EBRIGHT.

4
or

7 Years Old

"ll

natural

7 Years Oil

Our Reference : Any
Merchant in Pittsburg.

si

FULL QUARTS
Pennsylvania RYE BOURBO

For $3.00
Express charges prepaid to your nearest station; All goods p

in plain sealed cases.
Wl,m onnA rvnt f T'onnovl tromu fop vnnp wli7cL-e- v wlipn villi CIS '
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it cheaper from us, and we guarantee it to give satisfaction. If n
please you it won't cost you a cent. J

This Whiskey is aged in the wood and is ther fre ltlC'H,

and MELLOW, and is therefore adapted for Medici . I and HoM

purposes. Send us a trial order and if you are not sati-fie- d we w"

fund the money.
We carry in stock all grades of Wines, Whiskey, etc. Send f

private price list. Special inducements for Club orders.

iMorris Forst 8c Cc.X--'
Cor. 2d Ave. and Sraithfieltl St,

eptf. 07. Pitfabn


